
TIIE NAZARENE MESSENGER.

rightf1il heir to tic throno of Israel,
and that it %vas bis legal and moral

rigt~ôsues îhiehi ini the nietaphoric
languago of the Hebrews constitutel
lîini the "Son of Goil." There is also
evidence that the i'Nazarencs lield that
Mary, the rnother of Jesuke %vas of the
tribe of Levi, and tlrnt iii the veins of
the i\essiali flowed the sacredotal blood
of .Aaron, as iveil as the royal blood of
IDa'çid, lionco to the patriotic Jewishi
'ieliever, the Christ combinuid in bis

perSon ail the attrihutes of a typical
kinci-priist anîd propiietic law-iver, and
they Jlooked oiiivar(l to bis coming
taaîn and future uniiversal reign îvitl
ail the joy and gladness that that faitlî
andl hope, coultt inspire, and whvli no
persecution or mnartyr-domi could desti'oy
or quench, and so long as any of the
personal relatives of Jestis were living,
they were Iooked upon by their llebreîv
fellow believers with reverence and
esteero, and they took leading positions
in the ecclesias of Jerusaleni çind Pales-
tine, where Matthew's Hlebrow Gospel
took rank aniioing themi with the older
scriptures of Israel for "the testimiony
of Jesus ivas the spirit of prophecy,» or
in other words, the account of the life>
mission ani teachings of Jesus as testi
fied by Matthewv in the Tlebrev Gospel,
-%vere in. harmony %vitli îvhat the Pro-
phets had predicted the Messiali îvould
do at bis first advenit.

iMany other tostinionies miglit be
quoted to the same purpose, but these

chose')cmanos perhaps with the
assistance of his brothers, in the Ian-
guige thon comnonly called the H-J
biow, the Januage thon commonly
spoken by the nmasses of Uie Jews iii
Palestine, itd iised l)y JesuS hiinself.
Lt is intLrestîng to note Unit a copy of
this "vory H1ehrew Gopl"perhaps
one -)f the oiiginal. copies wvritten by
Matthew himself, %vas *een by Jerorne
late in tho fourth centnrýy in the library
et Caearea, and as hoe resided at l3oth-
lolîem and could not use the %York for
the purpose of study, the Naziurenesg
rosiding, at Berca (or Aleppo) iii Sytia,
kindly lent hini a copy of tie saine
document, whiclî ho transcribed into
Gieok axîd Latin. In the original Ho-
breiv, hiowever, it stili remained extaiit
until towards the clope of the fifth cen-
tury,, when the Bishop of Ronme, iixJ
cluded it amongst, the apochrypal gos-
spels aud deereed its destiuctiou, and
in the rei of Theodosius in the samo
century, some fifty thousand persons
were massacred in the provinces of Asia
Minor, by the command of that IEinper-
or1, at the instigation of the Catholie
priests, for the crime of holding the
doctrines and practicing the precepts
tau-lit in this Gospel, and in the fol-
lowing centu-ry the name of the N8za-
ienes and their Gospel vanishies from
the pages of history

The first attempt at the formation of
a Newv Testament Canon, wvas made by
,Marcion, a native of Pontus, but after

seem. sufficent to prove that the origi- ivards the leader of a Gnostic sect at
nal record of the life and discourses of Rome, towvards the middle of the sec-
Jesus, the Nazarene Messiah, ivas com- ond century but his canon comprised
posed. by Matthew, one of bis twelve only a mualtilated a-Bd corrupted Gospel


